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THE PAP R TRUST

AN INJUNCTION ASKED eV THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL ,

.- -

METHODS THAT ARE ILLECAL i- ,

As the Sollln1 Agent of the Mills the'-
P 1per Trutt Controls the Market AI-

J.Golutely

.

and Has Advanced Prices
Fully Fifty Per Cent.-

ST

.

, PAUl. , l\11 tlOl'Ul' )'
MOOllr , for the Unlll'll StalNI , through
Dst! rlct AUoruer IIaupt amI } ' n-

.Kollogl
.

:; and James 1\1. Deel" 11110111-

111lI.sslstlml attorney l1neral of the
United states , fIIell a IIctlllun lu the
UnlLcd States Illstrrl"'court! In whIch
ho tnulCl'a the General 111111er cOll1lmn ' ,

IIn Ilrlnclpul IloCclHlnnl , IIml the ItmH'a
1'11(1( <':' cOInllany or Grllull Hnlllds ,

1I1hlll. ; I1l'nn llln 'l'njJl'I' eomlllU\ )' ot-

LIWe I'TIlIs , Mlnn , ; Wolf mV'r Pallcr-
nnd Plber mpany or Now Hlchll1ond ,

Wla. ; Atlas Pallor COmlllll1) ' or AlllllO'
1011 , WIR. ; }{ Imborl )' & Ollll'lt cOllllmn )'
or NCl'nnh , Wls , ; IUvorllhlc PIl.Jer anl1-

Pnpol : COItlIJl\U )' or Allpll'ton , Wls , ;

.
Walllmu alll'r Mills cOIl1IJan )' or

I

Ikolmw , Wls , ; Cenlralln PUlil anll
i

\Vuter Howel' cOUlIJUn )' or Ct'nlrnlla ,

WIIJ , ; Combtned ocls Pnller comI1-

11m )' or Comhlnell Locls , Will. ; Dells
llhlp compan )' of Enll Claire , Wls , :

(1raml Hallldll Pallel' and Puhl com-

.llany

.

of Grand Halldfl! , WIR , ; 1tenasha-
Ilnllor

\

compl\n )' ot MenRllha , Wls , ;

Nelmosa Puper comlll1ny of Ncl\Oosu ,

Wis. : the I.'ulla Mnnllfact 111'1111:; com-

.sJany

.

of Oconto l ulls , Wls , ; 1 lamheau
Pap r company of Park 1'nlls, , Wls , ;

.Tohn Edwards Manllfact IIrln ,; com.-

Il

.

ny or Port Bdwarlls , Will , : C , 'V-

.lIow
.

1rl1 comllany or 11l'nnsha'Is. . ;

Wisconsin HIveI' anI Paper c0lJ11lany-
or Plover , 'Vis , ; 'fomuhawl ( Pilip I1nd-

Iullor} com puny or Pnrl ( I.a1l3 , Wls , ;

NorlhwlJstern Paper COm11ll11)' or Clo-

.quet
.

, Mlnn , ; Conlmlldated Water-
Power antI Pallor cOlUpany of Ornnd-
HUlllds , Wis. : Manllfacturers' Paller-
comJnny) and the Pelolll\O )' 1.lhor Pa ,

POl' company of pJtmll < e ' , Mlch" and
the Rhlnelander PUllcr compnny of-

Uhlnelandor , Wls" IJUrty defendants
In a suit to enjoin them anll restmln
them from doln hllslness throllgh
the Genernl PnllCl' comllan )' as the
fmles agent , In violation of the pro-

.vlslolls
.

o [ aecUous 1 and 2 of th act
of congress , nllprovod ,July 2 , entlllmi
. . An act to IIrotecl trallo and com-
.l1orco

.

nlalnst unlawflll restrulnls nndI-

11l1nollolles. ."
'fho lJeUtlon alle ;es that Lhe dc-

fcndnnts
-

entered Into an agl'eell1ent-
to comhlno and control the sale of-

'tho product of the dIrrerent companies
through the General Pnper comllaU )'
III thut tbo General Pallel' company
l'egull11ed IIrlces , sulos and shlpmeut.-
amI territory [or lho sale or the same
1\1\11 after lledllctlug ollC1'allug ex-

Ilomfes
-

of lho General Paper comlmny ,

dh'lded the surplus among the mem-
hers of the corporation ,

The !Ietltlon alleges that 'in conse-
quence

-

or tl10 comhlnatlon all com.-
IlcUUon

.
In the manurnctlire , sale und

dlstril'utlon of 11IL11er hlld heen re-

.slrlcted
.

and llrlco of all paper prod-
.lcts

.

\ greatly Increased , partlculllrly of
news print IHlller which has heen In.
creased nbout 1i0 per cent , II fur.
thor states that 110 dealers or uews.1-

1114lers

.

or oUlCr conS\1mors In the tOl-
'rllQr

-

)' west of UI0 Mississippi wllh the
oxcol1tlon of certnln newslaller) pub.-
1IIIhors

.

In St. I..Quls nnd Chlcl\lo , can
lllll'chnsa nny 11111101' excollt dlroctl )'

through Uu; Generl\l J>allCr comlJlmr ,

and then onty upon terms dlctntod ht
the laltm' .

'1.ho court Is asltcd to declare t.IO-

ntlcgell comhlnutlon1nll1.wful and
thl\t. the defendants he )lel'lletuatly en-
joined

-

from doing an )' IIct In IIUrH\1 ,

anco of tbe snnw ,

.
, CORBIN REPORTS UPRISING.

Official Statement of Work of Pala-
.Janes

.

Received at Washington.-
W

.

ABHlNGTON-Tho war depart.-
ment.

-

. was officially advised hy Genernl-
Corbin , comml1.ndlng the 11elmrtment-
of the Philippines , or Lho uprising In-

l a\nl\.r" In Whlc ! ) ono 1I0utonant amI
number of enllslel1 men of Ute Phil.1-

11111no

.

scouts were Idlled. The
fJahlegram Is I\S fol1o\s :

'1.ho IJalajanes nro on the warpath
In Samar In consldorllhle 1111 111 11 OI'S , as
may 110 jl\lgcl1( lIy the fol1owlnl :; :

Novemhor 10 uOOllt 400 Palajanes
and aovt'l'111 hundred vohmteers Joined
.n nn nttaclt on a dotllchment of twon-
.ty

.
Ph1l1pplno scouts nt Oras , Samnr.-

I
.

lled , ono hoslillal corps man ;

wounded , twelve phlllllpine scouts ;

m sslng , five , said to have lIeon 1I010el-
1w'ljJo' ..n the , river : all bodies hallly-
lnuUllllcd. . 'And ngaln on DecembOl'
16 Seconll Lieutenant Stephen H. Halt
and thlrty.soven: onllstoll mon , Thlrt-
clghth

)'-
company Phlllppino scout'S ,

w'ere klllod by Palajanes at Dolores ,

Samar, First LlenLonant George P-

.Abl.lott
.

rOluests hell ) from mllltar )'
nuthorltles , fown tl1rel\1enell b )'
1,000 Pnlajanes. Situation crHlcal In-

hQlb Instances , I offered the Phil 11.)

pine goverr. me1t all the usslstanco-
doslred. . As )'ot none has been ac-
cepted.

-
.

Japan Wants a New Treaty.
'!'OKIO-'fho JUlmese) : government

has agreed to negotiate an nrhltrntlon
treaty with the Unltcd SUltcS. 'l'hls-
Is the result of Amorlcan 11I11lste-
l'Griscom's rOll.roS'entatlQns to Daron-
.Komura. , minister or foreign affairs ,

who bas notified him thnt his govern-
.ment

.

Is 111eased to nccollt America's.I-
11vllatlon.. . Daron l\omura: further

, tutes that Japanese Minister 'l'aka ,

blr(1 Is fully omp werell to act wltl1
Secretary ot Slute Hay to frame and
sign n treat ). of the 1lnd at Washing ,

ton.

THE OnDER MUGT STAND ,

McCool< Cannot Hope to Betaln Her

Lilnd Ofllce ,

WASIl1 G'I'ON-H haK h'en re.-

Ilurll'cl

.

hNO thnt Indh nnlloll Ilre'nl1st-

hrol1 hol1t 0I111I\\'l'stel'n Nebrnslm-

m'l'r the IIrt'flldl'nt's re l'nl order
IIhllllflhln ( tht' land ollh' " at. McCoolt-

nftc.r .Iaullnr ' \ . 'rhl' CIMlnt If! 1111\110

that the n tnI' tlllt' ufllce Is 5

!; rcnt n'r. . IIh\t'l' fllll )" {l0 111'1' ceut-
or Ihl' hlll11l'flt11: l'ntrlt't nre ).

('t lacl. .

Ing and lie W.8t of lcCool { . In-

.Il'relll

.

III Ihl' l111\ttl'r Is alsu Illteusinell-

br th rt'lK >rt thl\ ! 1 he omre was
ahollshl"ll bl't'aust' uf 80111 (! I'lIlUlllnllltR

which WflM. flied Inst IIUI1I1110r I1galust-

II . I , Ih\lhholH' . tilt' I'CKIltl'r , nnd C-

.Y

.

\ , I1l\l'u ( , $ , tht! rccul\'l r-

.It

.

WUIf'Irnl't1: I'\t' the Whlto 110us-
othnt thl' prt'tlldellt! mOl'elr comllllell
with Iho InWhl'll ho IlIlIcontinuell:

the lre Ok of11cc , Accorllllll :; to the
law Whl'lll'\'l'r the OXI" nses Oflunl onl'-

thlrll
-

oC the total l'C\'l'nue or n land
omc !' nlld whl'u8\'cr thl' )lullllc Innl1 1

lit a 11Istrll'l are rl'ducl'11 to less than
100,0110 ncrl's , IhQ Ilroshloul nud the
Rerl'tar ' of the Intl'rlor I11nr order
s\l'h umco ahullshed , Althollgh the
fl'l'S o [ the illl'Cllok ulllcl ! for the laat
Iwo quarters !! huan lXCCSH over
l1Iaxlmum salnl'les to the olllcluls , the
remnlnlng IJIlhllc lanl1s In the district
fnll short IIf the minimum acren o-

necesS'UI' ' to contllluo thl! ol1lce , 'rho
law also pro\'ldes that when n lal1l-
1ofllce Is located at a atato capital the
1II1finished huslness or an ulJOlIshell-
ofllco '8hall be sent there for complc.-
tlon.

.

. For this reason the IInOnlshe(-
1huslness

(

of 1\lcCoolc will go to the
olIlco at Lincoln ,

Congressman NorrIs stated that the
Jaml ol1lce at Shlno ' , Neh" woulll also
he ahollshell within a few months ,

AT LEWIS AND CLARK EXPO.

Lake 200 Acres In Extent to Be-

Llghled By Electricity.-
POHTJ..AND

.

, Ol'e-Among the no-

eltles
\'.

oC the electrical IIl1mllnatlon-
Hchell1e lleslgnoll fQr the Lowls anll-
Clarl ( exposition Is the suhmarlno
lighting oC Guild's InliO , This lalce Is
the larlest hOII )' or watOl' over Inclosed-
In any expol\ltlon\ ground , bolng over
200 acres In extent ) end the arrange1-
110nta

-

helng' carl'led out will trans-
form

-
the lalw Into a hlaz'J of glorr.

'1.ho lights will bo fity can(11o power
anll Inclosed In all' and wator.tlght
receptacles , SpeclaLors will bo ahlo-
to see all Idnds of fish swimming
ahout In the shallow wator. 'l'hls-
suhmnrlno llIumlnntlon will also gl\'o
the ofCect oC dancing flames or fire at-

a distance In the night :

Completing the vlstn. of Columhla
court on the Islanll In the lalo will he
the graml court and gardens In Cront-
of the government hulllllng , sur-
.mounled

.

wllh
"

OO.Coot towers , whlcb ,

with theh' outlines trltnmed wlLh
thousands of lights , can ho seen I\S

far aa the Cascade ran go , seventy-fi\'o
miles distant. In conjunction with
these plans the 1\tazunas , n mountain-
climbing club of tMs clt )' arc arrang-
ing

-

for the illumination of 1\Iount
Hood , the highest peak In Oregon , by-

slgnnl fires at Intervals during .Tuno
and July. 'l'ho mountain Is easily
dlscornlhlo from O\'er)' vantage polut-
ot the grouuds ,

In the center of the lalm an 1m-

.meuso
.

ge'ser will lllay , IntermlnglClt
with \'arlod lights , amI a Columhla.
river fish wheel will 110 In olleratlon.

.

FIRST CASE IN SUPREME COURT.

Right of Roads to Arbitrarily Route
Shipments to Be Determined.-

W
.

ASlIINGTON-Volumlnous rec-
.ords

.
ill the case oC the luterstato-

Commel'co commltrslon agalust the
Southern Pacific comlmny , the Atchl.
son , 'rl 11elm & Santa 1"0 Railway
comllall ' , the Snntn. Po-Pnclfic Rail.
way COmllnU )' and the Southern Cali-
fornia

-

Railway compnn )' WOl'e flied In
the SU1)remo court of the UnltCll States
'l'uo day. The 1I1igation Is l(11own liS
the citrus fmlt case , which was de-
cided

-

adversely to the railroads by
Judge Wellhorll of the Ninth circuit
last Soptemher. Tho'contl1llnles tl10n-
111)llealoll 10 the suprell10 court. Shill-
pel'S

-
o [ fruit !; from Southern Call-

.fornhl
.

cOlUplnlnod to tl10 Interstate
Commerce commission that the rail-
roads

-

Insisted they hall the right to
route fruit shlpmonts o VOl' eastern
roads o [ their selection , 'fho com.
mission decided that the shlllPCl'S had
the rIght to select the routes over
whlcl.. theh' shlpmeuts shou1l1 11-
0mado. . 'rho railroads also were or-
.del'ed

.

to IlIsllluy to the public their
rates fOl' the transportation ot fruits ,

The circuit court lusltlined these 01' .

deI's ,

Restrains Plumbers' Trust-
.INDIAN1pOl..ISJlulgo

.
. Carter , In

the suporlor court , !; ranted n restrain.-
Ing

.

order against the further opora'-
tlon ot what hr called a ilium hers'
trust , comllosed ot the Illumhers' IHlll-
'pb' houses o [ the ell )' . Josollh111;

IeI' com111nlned that the SUlllllr hOIlSOE

would sell goods only to mom hers
and ho'as refused the IlI'lvllego oj-

purchaslnr. .

Distribution of Seeds.-
W

.

ASIIlNG'l'ON.-'l'he prlvato sec-
'retarlos ot memhers of the Nohrnslw-
dolegatlon In congress 1\1'0 now ))1re-
IUlI'lng IIsh; for the congl'ossloual Ills
trlhutlon In the state , which will tale
))1laco wllhhl the coming two or thrO (

months. l ach Donator and represent
altvo will have HliOO III\cltnges or gar-
den , fiowor 1U1I1 Hold seCll to haml ou1-

to their constltuonts , The total dls-

trlbulon In Nobraslm will amount te-

BOboO )1aclmges. Those desiring t<

,
-

recel\'o seed uro l'oquesletl to malt (

a11l)1I1' tlon at. oncu.

..."
.

-

THE NEW STATESf

ADMISSION OF FOUR TERRITOR.-
IES

.

NOT CERTAIN.

SOME DEMOGRA T8 ARE OPPOSED
----

It Is Likely That There Will Dc Con-

.slderi1b

.

Ie FilII busterlng-HcpulJll.
cans Not Anxious as the Matter Can
Go Over to Ncxt 5e8lon:; ,

WASl'IINGTON--ln i111 ) J\hllhl1ll '
there will nol he two !; laI' alMcrl to
the f1a lit Lhlll feIl; lon or congl'eSf ! ,

While thel'e 111'0 Homo democrats who

al'O dlsposell to allow the l'epuhllrans
10 1ellslr-tc an th'y Illeasa on all ox.
( 'Pllt great CII1I1II1\110nl.nl rtucallon ,

thol'O 111'0 olhl'l'H who will not consent
10 the 1\III111sslon of IItute !:! don hied UII ,

a1! IJroll0Sl'd In Iho hili IllIRROd Illst safl.
Flan 11\' the hOl\so anti llOW IlelHlIng-

In tho'Rcnat 1' , or COllrSl' , it la well
understol( that It will ho an eas )'

thlnl:; to d 'Ccat the Hlatehooll bill ,

Only a slllhl J1l1bllRter 13 ueeessar ' ,

or perhalls a notlco to lhe l'elJ1hllean-
majorlly that the hili Is unsullsClc-
lory

-

wOl\ld bo sl1l11clont. 'I'he repllb.-

HClms

.

all anXIOUlf , 'rhe 'nre not at )
nt'o wlllllll :; the llresent bill should
\\111 Sll , hill IC the domorratl! want to-

deCeat It thl' )' will nol cO\11plnln ,

Senator ]) u Bola of Idaho Is 1lead. .

or of the OIJlloslt Ion to the hili In Its
Ilresent rOr\11. lIe recalls that when
ho WIIS struggling to hnve the terri-
tory

-

of Idaho admlttcd as a. staLe
there was a Il'eat deal of Olllloslt1on-
to the anll-Mormon test oath , which
he Insisted shollld he IncOl'IIOl'ated In-

lho conflIlullon! , Du 130ls toole Lho
ground then that conlross had no
right to bring a territory into the
union against the will of Lhe [Ieople-

of Lho tel'rltor ' , Ho sahl then that
Idaho wonld IlI'ofor to remain oul-

.rnUlor
.

thnn ho 11elll'Ived of the test
oath. "Now , " Halel 1\11'1 Du Bois , "tho
people or Arizona , with few exce11-
lions , and majorlt y of the ) looplo-
of New Moxlco lIre fer to remain as
territories rather thnn to bo udmlttell-
as one atate ,

"I thlnl ( their wish os should he l'e'-

spedcI ! . What ougl1t to he done now
1s to allmlt Oldahomn , not. coulled)

Indian tOl'l'ltory , but according to the
present houndarlos , There would ho-

nothing' favoring the democrats in
that , for Oltlahoma Is as 111Oly to he-

ropuhllcau as democratic , and , In fact ,

It Is the ono telTltory where the re-

IIIJllcans'm'o
-

) strongost. But asldo-
fl'om al1 political consideration , the
rights of the Ileopio oC the torrltorles
should he resllectcd , "

,811ellldn :; of the statehood hill Sen-
atOl'

-

Deyerltlge , chairman of the com-
.mlttee

.

on torrltorles , l'eDlnrlCd the
other day that had Senatol' Quny liv-

ed
-

the measure wouh\ have loen lmt-
In his charge whllo being conslderCtl-
In the scnate. PerhalJS no ono Imew
whether SonllLor Quay would have nc.-

I

.

cepted the douhllng UI of the territ-
ories.

-

. Four ycars ago he fought for
I nearly three months to secure sepal'-

slatehood
-

for three terrllorles ,

leaving out Indian territory. When
the repuhllcans doubled up the terri-
tories

-

In the last session , with a. view
of malting two states of the fOllr, there
was no sign from the silent Pennsyl-
'Inla

-

\ scnator as to wheUIC1' that lhulo-

C a proposition suited him or not. Ho
was Intcnsoly Interested whcn the
light was on before. lIe devoted
more

, limo to seuatorlal worlt thall ho-

hnd over given hoforo In a winter ,

but nfter the hill was dMeated ntHl
when a now scheme was tried ho ney-
01'

-

seemed to show the same Interest.-
No

.

ono Imows whnt he would have
done If ho hnd lived. .

.
ADAMS WANTS INVESTIGATION-

.Governor.Elect

.

of Colorado Flies Pc-

.tltlon
.

In Su reme Cour-
t.DENVERAttorneys

.

Charles 13 ,

'fhomM nnd Samuel 'V. Holford filed
a petition in the supreme Court.
Wednesday on hlhalf of Alva Arlams ,

the democratic governor.elect , asking
I that ollher the court or 11. commission

to be appointed h ' the court shall
! :I)1on) all of the 2H( hallol boxes used

In Denver at the lalo election and
maloft\ thorough oxamlnatlon of thelt-
.ontents

.

, '1'he C0111't deelded to hear
a.rgumellts on the IlotlUon Intc !' In the
:1a )'.

"I have no question a1l0ut m )' elec.-
tlon

.

b ' su1lstantlnll ' the ') mnjol'lt re)1'-
rosenLed

)

011 the face of the returns , "
1'111111' Governor Adams , "I 1Iellovo IC-

1I1e fmuds In outsldo coulltles I'ould-
tlo unearthed , my honesl major1t .

would umount to 20,000 , Hut I want
no tainted sent. U Is of far greater
hl1)10rLunco) that the extonslvo election
frntuls should bo unearthed and Imn-
.Ished

.
tnnn that I 01' any other partlcu-

iar
-

Indlvlclual Rhould ho sworn In as-
go'ernor.

,
. I don't Imow who com-

mltted
-

the alleged fraulh; In Donver.- .
J Imow nearl )' Lhlrt ). men uro In jull ,

ostenslbl )' for contemllt of court , Imt-
reall )" charged with olectlon crimes ,

Jf they are or the dl racter represent.-
II

.
I

\ ! , I feel nssured thnt there are men,
.

: at IIhert far moro deRcrvlng of jnll
than those who nro Incarcerated ,

Has Not ReslQned , But Will-
.LONDONWhllo

.

numerous Homl.
: ol1lclal statomentll llavo hecn heard
. that Amhassador Choato Is ahout to

retlro from dlllol\1allc) : IICo , It can bo
; statell thnt 1'111' . Choato hali not sent

his resignation nor an ' communlca.-
tlon

.
)

on the sUbject Lo President
:

I
Roosevelt or the state delnrlment) ;

nor hns ho reeolvell1n )' Inquiry , olther
from the prl'shlont or Secretar )' lIn )' ,

; concerning Ills future ) II a'ns , It can
bo said , hOWOVOI' , that It Is Chonlo's)

, Intclll10n to h1ncicr his resignatl0l1-

I
soon after Innugurntloll ,

I

-

, . ' ,.

MAJORITY 10 DIVIDED ,

Colorado Republlci1ns Not Agreed
Upon Plan to Re8eat Peabody.-

DI

.

NYI fl- \1' )' few memhel'l! of
the 10Clsl\1tlll'o huvl' YI'1rrlved! 111 the
('It1nd whelher the Illnns of WIlliam
C. Bvnmr nnd ot1ler r'lluhllc\111 lend.-

NS
.

Lo rOHoat ( lm'el'II01' ,JHII1OS
, Pea.

hOlly wl1he\ nlvl90d I ) )' a majol'lty of-
Lhl' rell\lhll'llll 1I\'I1I\l'I'S\ la stili III-

110llhl. . 'rhe ropuhll\1l1s clln ( 'l1rr '
allY menslI\'O Oil whll.'h they IIrl-
'ngl'ced , 'l'he\'O an' lit leasl hair
d01.o11

1\

candiliales I'm' the Sllol1lwrHhll) ,

S0\110 l'ollu1lllc:111 mel1lhI' , Iwown as
follower 'of fOI'I1\I'\ ( Unltelf Stntc3-
Senntor J.dwtIl'd: 0 , Woleolt huve do.-

clllel1
.

that whll" the )' do not \Ontl'mll')

Into a ulliou wllh the del\1oc1'l1ti ! under
! lilY conHlllel'llUou. the ' wl1\\ OlpOS-
Ovhol'ousl

)
- an ' IIlan fOl' counting out

Ad\1l\1s , The Wolroll rel1Uhllcl1n8 sa )'
Lhl' )' will go Illto n lIal't . CHUCUS ! lnd
will n ! r'l' to ahhlu hy th ( decllJlon of
thc CI1Ur'IIS 11)1 to a 1I0int where 'It con.-
fJll.tll

.
with thoh' C'o\1H'lellce! , Thl'Y 11-

1slst

-

, thnt they ha\'o I1lwa's slrlctlr 011.

1.01v; ( (1 l'art'cgulal'lly' , hut when f}

course tB commenlled thut Is morally
wrollg they will not follow It and the )'
will not conshll'r 111:11': doclslon In-

thnl. . regard'as' " 11'l'egnlar , : ' 'l'he ) II an-

te scat Govell1or. Peahod )' , some of-

thl'm IlcdarccI , Is wrong nnd no cau-
cus

-

acLion wl1hrlng\ them to SU)1pol'-
lsueh

)

'action ,

'rho C'all\'nSR or the yoLes for state
omcers Is made by the leglslaturo nnd-
Is not sUllject Lo re\'lew In the courts.

LEGISLATION FOR CANAL ,

M mbers of Congressional Committee
Consld r Question ,

WASIIlNG1'ON-\Iemllers! of Lho
congressional commillee which will
[ormulnte the Isthmian canal lelsln.-:

lion huyc been considering the yarlous-
quosllons relnllng to the regulation
of the cannl zone. A bill for the 11111'-

pose Imssed the senate last session ,

but was rejected hy the house , and a
measure 11nall )' was agreed upon ,

placing' the whole government of the
zone In the ))1ower of the )lresldent un.-

tll
.

the end of the ) lresent session oC
congress , Berol'o the close of this
congress It wilt he necessary Lo renew
that )lower for a term of years , or to
enact a new la\\ ' . Opinion dlfrers as-
to the hest method of handling the
suhject , although It Is helloved that a
strong government will he necessary
In order to provide for the care and
health of the men engaged In canal
worlc. It is eXl1ectell that Hepresenta.
live 1\1ann ( Ill. ) will Introduce a h111

relating to canal worle soon after con-
gress

-

reconvenes ,
I

REPORT FROM OKU'S ARMY.

Soldiers on Both Sides Stili Lying In
the Tren ,= h.s.;

General O1m's Headquarters , \'Ia-
FusanNo change has tal< en Illnce at
the front of the Second army. The
Russians continue a dally lJOmbanl-
mont , fil'1ng at. random and resulllng-
in [ew casua1Ues. 'fho Japanese sol-
dlors

-

plcled 1111 fifteen cent1metro
shrapnel cases and wllh them made
charcoal burners to heat the bomb
IIroofs. Occasional c01l1slons tale
place hetween patrolS' , the Russians
alwa's rollrlng. BOUl sides seem sat-
Isfied

-

to remain in the trenches-
.Lleutennnt

.

General Sir William
Nlcholason , director-general of m1l-
1tary

-

Inte1l1gence of the DrlUsh was
olIlce , who was attached to the Jap.-
anese

.

arm1efl. . hel'e 'esterlla ' on his
way to England ,

, Steal Court House Also ,

ST. PAUl. . , l\1lnn-A special to the
Dl paLch from Aherdeen , S , p" says :

'1.ho crowd o [ men who went from
Solby t.o Bangor nnd carried off by
force the count ' records In the court-
house and then lefl word that they
would return for the court. house It-

selt
-

, Icpt their prom Iso. The hulld.-
Ing

.
has been torn down and piled on

wagons , and IS' helng hauled ta Selby-
to bo rebuilt there. Allhough the ac-
.tlon

.

of the Selb )' mon lIas aroused
much hitter feeling , Bangor residents
made no resistance , .
.

WARSHIPS UNDER ORDERS ,

China Will Try to Hold RussIan Wal'-
Ves els In Port-

.SHANGHAITho
.

tatotnl has Issued
strict ordCl'S to the commanders of
the Chlneso warships In the harbors
oC Woosung nnd Shanghnl to )lrevont-
un )' atten1)lt) to escnpo by the Rus
sian war vessels , the cruiser Aslwld-
nnd the tor)1edo) boat destroyer Groz'-
ovol ,

1\101'0 Chlneso cruisers arc on thl ;

way to Shanghai-
.'fho

.

Asl\Old and the GrpzoJeol suc
ceeded In reaclt1'ng Shanghai after the
baUlo hotwcen the Russian nnd Jap
aneso fieets off Port Arthur , Augmr1
10 , and slnco that tlmo their officerf
und crew hl1.YO been Internell at-

Shanghai. .

A rumor from Shanghai reachel'-
l..ondon

'

Docemher !) that the ASkoh'
was coaling and roplaclng Its maehln-
or )' pre)1aratory) to an effort to escapl
and join the Russian seco\1l1 Paclfil-
squadron. .

American Girl WeJs Title.-
W

.

ASlIING'J'ON.l1slf l\arguorltl
Hyde ( "Daisy" ) Leller , the youngos-
daughtel' of the late Lo\1 Z , Lelle
and Mrs , 1'111\1' )' T. Cnrver.Lolter 0
Chicago , was married at noon 0-
1Chrlslmas dn )' to lIenr )' 1\Iol'neau :

Pagot Howard , the nlnoteenth carl 0-

Suffollt and l1erlshlre, , 'l'ho ceremon :

occurred In the ! lter resilience II

this clt ' , the Ho\' . Roland CollOl
Smith , rector ot St. John's Episcopo
church , ul1lclatlng , Only n fnmll :

party witnessed the service. 'fh-
brldo was escorted 1Jy ber brothor.

.
. t ,

.

CAN HOLD ARTHUR
i

---
RUSSIAN ARMY HAS OVER TWO

MONTHS' PROVISIONS ,

THE JAPS MOUNT MORE oAtmON

Confirmation of thr. Report That Gen.-

I

.

I< ondrachcnko Has Deen Killed-
The Work of Dynamiting and Paral.-
lelln

.

!] Continues.-ITOKlO't'ho Jalanese) oCCUllied the
entl'o fort on HlhltU1 mountain at
7:0: : : o'clocl ( Wodnesdl11' .

TI'ulltwOI'lhy ndvlc11! from Port AI'1-

111I1'

-

conl1l'\11 the report that General
KOIlrachunliO( hils heon Idl1ed and
Lhat Genl'ral Stoessel has been Injured
11)' failing f"ol1l" his hOl'se , General
Smll10ff Is alllo relortcd! wounded.

'rhollvl'l'H furthm' say that Lho

stern of the ImUlellhlll Se\'astapol has
sunlc In ahallow water. Its how Is-

llamuged In two Illaccs n1\(1 the steer-
Ing

-

room geal' Is also damaged.
The garrison is re)1orted) Lo 1)0 con-

.fidont
.

In the hellef Lhat relief w11l ar-
rive

-

hlfore 1\tarch 1. Desplto Its
heuvy losscs NO\'fl11her! 26 and subse-
.quently

.

the garrison is said to ho
cheerful amI resolvell to continuo the
struggle as long as a single soldlor :

remains. '1'ho army claims to have I

sulIlclent IJI'Ovlfrlons to lasl unUl Pcb.
. 'fho navy Ilossesses about one'ruary.

month's Rtores , The price of food In
the holeagurml fortress Is high. BeeC-

Is 1 % rouhles !ler IIOl\Jul , horse meat
,6 copols , tlll'l <c's 150 I'ouhles cach ,

eggs 160 roublefl per hundred , Dut-
a few junls hearing supplies reached
the garrison the pasl month ,

It Is expected that Lhe cap Lure of
the holghts of Pigeon hay w11l Cu-
rther

-

curtail the landing of supplies , '

'fho emperor today recelvell In au-

.dlence
.

and decora.ted Captain Zurbon.
zen of the sten.mer W11Iehad , which
had hrought homo the Japanese ref.-

ugees
.

Crom Hussln ,

The Japanese dynamiting and par 1-

lellng
-

against the easLern section of
the main clrclo of forts around Port
Arthur Is Iwogresslng favorahly. 'fho
right wing of the hcslegers conthiues-
a heav- and offectlve shelling of the
new town IIreparatory to operations'
which are nearing completion. It Is-

prohahle that lho next ullaclt will ho
simultaneously dlrocted against the
east and wcst forces of the fortress
in an endeavor to dlvldo and weal ( n
the resistance of the defenders ,

The Now Year seaso has hegun
and all Japan Is enjoying a hollda ' ,
consequently Togo's journey Cram
Kuro to 'fold will bo a continuous
popular ovation.

WRIGHT TELLS OF UPRISING.

Governor of PI1111ppines Reports on
Fighting by PalaJanes.-

W
.

ASIIINGTON-Secrelar )' TaCt re-

.celvpd

.

a cablegram message from
Governor Wright at 1IIanlln In re-

sponse
-

to his inquiry In regard to tbe
recent uprising of the Palajanes , Dol-

ores
-

, Samar , Governor \Vrlght's meso
sage Is as follows :

MANILA , Doc. 26 , 1)04Secretary-
of

!)

'Val' . Wushlnlton , D , C.-\Vlth ref-
.erence

.

to your telelram of 21st lailt ,

I regret to say that General Corbin's
report of attacle on and , loss of de-

tachments
-

or scouts at Oras and Dol.
ores Is correct. Palajanes have of
late 1ert west aUll north sides of Sa-
mar and became active on east coast ,

which Is practically without harllor-
anll very difficult or access during pre-

valence
-

of the existing monsoon.
Orders were given some tlmo slnco to
strengthen all etachmentfl on tbo
east coast , but unforhmately this was
clelayed hy wrecl ( and loss of const
guard boat carr1I11 :; a hundred or
moro oC the constn.bulary. The mon
wore snved but the delay In sondlng
another coast guard heat to the res.
cue resltlted In leaving the small de-

tachments
-

at. OrM and Dolores Iso.
later and the consequent loss. All
eat> t const stations hl1.vo been henv-
fly reinforced and wo are still send.-
ing

.

men In by my lliroctlon. General
AlIen , chief of the constabulary , lett
hero ( Manila ) two weels since to-

talO pe1'sonul charge of affulrs In Sa-

mnr.
-

. I am stili reinforcing him wllh
constahular ' and am consulting with
General Corbin , who , If necessar ',
will alll us with trools) , WRIGHT.

THEY MUST NEVER RETREAT

Kuropatkln Doesn't Want HIli Men
on the Run Again-

.MUKDENGeneral
.

Kuropatldn , ad.
dressing his troo11S , said : "You must
never allow :yourselves to rotreat.-

t

.
t Even In the cnso ot the smallest. do ,

tachment having once formed a plan
It must bo carried out to the end."

A Japanese hallery opened fire Do-

.cemher
.

24 In Shanllnpl1 and two men
Were wounded by shells. A Japanese
column advanccd , but. was '5oon
driven back b)' the Russian firo-

.'l'ho
.

genCl'll1 sltul\tlon Is quiet ,

though Chlncse report thnt the Jnpan.
ese are strengthonlng their left Hnnle-

as though In contomplatlon o [ a turn.
) Ing movoment. On the other hand
: the Japanese In mnny places appar-

.eully
.

are Imihllng wittler qunrLers.-

To

.

Spend 30000000.
) CIIICAOO , 11\-'I'ho\ Heeol'll.Herahl-
t says : 'l'ho Pennsylvanln Hall road
I'COml1 ny Is IlI'epared tn spend $30-
t 000,000 In the construction ot a now
1 railroad stutlon In Chicago , $20,000"

000 ot this , sum to bo silent In ac.
[ qulrlng InUlI udjolnlng the proscnt
' Union depot and $10,000,000 to ho

:1 spent In buildings , Plllns and speclfi.
11 cations for a mosl elaborate group of
.1 '5tnlCtures devoted to rallwa )' pur.-
y

.

llOses havQ already been completod.-
o

.

'fho site' of the new terminal w111

occUpy'sl'cn square bloels.

FFAIRS IN CUDA.

Senor Quesada Dentes Some Sensa.-
tlonal

.

Reports.-

W
.

ASIIING'l'ON. - Senor Quosada ,

the Cuban minister , In vlow or reporlfl-
Lhat yellow fever was beginning to-

obtuln a foothohl In Cuba , and that
the Cuban government was not vigor-
ously

-

enforcing sanllary precautions ,

gave out the following otnclnl stnto-
meht

-

:

"The rate of mortalll )' In the Inland
ot Cuba. has steadily decreased slnco
the estallllshment or the repuhlle.
From ol1lclal datn the unnual deatl1
rate In the Illsl four mouths has been tIn the dlsLrlct or Havana I\S follows : ,

August , H1A2 ; September , 18,24 ; Oc-

tober
-

, 17,31 ; unll Novomller , 16,60 per
1,000 , and for the whole Islaml , llilil ,
11 ,41i , 13.10 amI H rospecUve1y. This
com111\res most favorably with the
hest showings of the sLates of the
United Statefl nnll the countries of
Europe , and Is due not only to our
splondld cllmatc , but to the con-
sclcntlous

-

Gfforts of the Central Sanl-
tary

- .

department of Cuba.
There hns been no epidemic oC c uar-

antlnahlo
-

diseases , Yellow fever ,
smnIlpox , cholera and the plague hnvo
not de\'eloped In Cubn slnco the proc-
lamation

-

of the 1Oll1hllc.\ Neither , of
the cases of yellow fever at Punta Do
Sal , In October unll November , hag
propagnLod be'ond the original
places ,

It is true that owing to the finan-
cial

-

Inalllllty of certain municipalities ,

hrought about hy the low prlccs for
staple products , they hnvo been un-

able
- ,\

to do as much as they would 111(0 ,1

for water suppl- , street cleaning , I

pavement and sewers , but In 11owlso
has this caused the yellow fever , I

which has 110t lIrolen out In any ot t
the lOrls of the towns , Havana has 8

asked several times [or large sums [or '

pUblic improvements , nnd to help the
munlclpalllles only a few days' ugo-
an appropriation oC $100,000 for 1m-

medlato
- I

use was passed lJY the House ,

of Representatives , the Senate '

amcmdlng the hill by Increasing the
amount threefold , anll as soon as Con-
gress

- '
reassembles in January tbero' '

will be ample means to attend to all {
sanltl\ry requirements , Cuba Is a
nation governpll b ' a constitution , and
wUhout the nctlon ot Congress no
money can ho dlshursed by thO execu-
tive

-

, Yet as ovldence oC bow anxious ; '
are the InbabHants to malntnln tbo ;

'worl of sanitation , the Instance ot jj-

Guantnnamo may bo cUecI where a.

weele ago the people mot anll suh. '

scribed 'Several thousand dollars for
street cleaning , etc , I

The gov0111ment of Cuba is doing
Its full duty In the malleI' and In-

tends
- I

to continuo Improving the con-
dition

-

of all the towns , which can
now bo compared without an )' dls d- I
vantage with those of any other coun-
tr

-

)' . Cuhn tlms far I111s shown that
It is protecting Us nelgbbors efficle' t- ,.L. . f-

Iy and that. Us sanitary officers are f{

fully able to moet anyemergency an'l ! \

court and scientific Invcstlgatlon car-
rlod

-
. \

on In gooJ fnltl1. '
'

'I

THINKS DUTY DONE. I

President Keeps Pledge for Pea e
Conferenc-

e.WASHINGTONThat
. !

the furUler '

Interchange ot'Iows preparatory to
the formulating of n program for an-

other
-

lIeaco conference at The ' 'Hague bo effected through the Inter'I \national bureau under the control of
the permanent administrative council
o[ The Hl1gue , is the suggestion of-

fered hy Seel'etary IIny in a second
circular note to the powers made
I1Ubllc at the state dO1artment.) The 1
no to was dlsllatched a. weelt ago , but \Us publication was hcld until it ;

reached the various American embas- t
sies and legations abroad , The sec-
retary

- .

summarizes the replies ot nU
the powers to his note of October 21 !
and expresses the gratification of the
prosldont at tbo cordial reception o[ '

his Invitation , Having taken tbls i
Inltlnl step , however , the secretary 'j

says the prcsldent feels that he has ,
gone as far as he appropriately can .

and that wUh the general acceptance ;

of Russia Secretar )' Hay sa's thnt '

whllo the postponement wblch tbl3 '
reply necessitates Is to bo regrettell , }

tbls government reeogl1lzes: Ule
weight of the moUve which Induced It.

, t
Carnegie Gives 1000000. I' '

ST. LOUIS-In a lelter to F. M-

.Crunden
.

, lIhrarian of the pUblic 1-

1brary
- I

, Andrew Carneglo approves of
the plans fOl' the new St 1.ouls 1-

1brary
-

building and states that his
cashier has been Instructed to honor ,

requisitions UI ) to $1,000,000 from the .

proper autI orlUes for the now struc- .Lt111e. ....
tf

Cheyenne Indians Starving.
ROSEBUD , Mont-Tho Northern

I

't
Cheyenne Indians are In a plt1rullY-
desUluto conliitlon. Commlsfrloner
Jones , on the advice ot J. C. Clifford , -
Indian agent , orllored that no food bo
Issued to the Indians excellt the very f,

)'01l11g , the aged and Infirm , basing his
ucUon on the theory that ther WOI'O \

soU-sustaining. '

Puts Stop to Mall Frauds. '
I.-

W
.

ASllINGTON-H. R. Goodwin , n-

slstant
;; - rnHome )' general for the pOSl-

o
-

lce department , In his annual repol't-
to Postmaster General W'nne , 8arS
that the numher of fraudulent con.
corns has been greaUy reduced 11\

consequence ot the vigorous enforce-
ment

-

of the postal laws. The result
Is shown b )' the marlwd decrease In
the number of complaints rccolvCll , .
There wore 14-1 fraull' orders Issllell (

during the :'I'ear nnd twenl.three 01-

'dol's
-

were Issued against forolgn let-
ter

-
)' companies and their aeonts.-

I

.
I

.

,


